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Smith Bros. Cop First City League Softball Win
SERIES GETS UNDER WAY,- 
SECOND GAME TONIGHT
Tonight . . . Paxman and Arnold vs. National Supply. 
Next Monday, May 17 ... Nat'l Supply vs. Sandy & Sootty 
Next Thursday, May 20 ... Smith Bros vs. P & A.

The municipal band played, Mayor William H. Toteon's 
first, pitch was high and wide, Police Chief 0. M. Colder 
missed the catch, City .Clerk Uartlett pop flied the second 
one and the 1037 season of city league nlghtball gameti 
started at the city park diamond. A crowd of more than 
 400 was on hand to cheer the
official openers and hall the 
first two teams to engage In the 
nightly combat that will be 
bi-weekly attraction for the next 
several months.

Smith Brothers' team 'grabbed 
the first victory, defeating San 
dy and Scotty'.s juveniles, 6 tc 
4, In a game that presaged 
some hard-fouglit battles 
co,no, Barnhnrdt', pitching for 
the winners, was touched 

-11 scattered hits, while the 
Smiths collected nine blnglcs, 
three of them In the first In 
nlng, from Bob Moser, hurling 
for the S & S squad. The latter 
chucker granted but two walks 
as compared to Barnhardt's four 
free trips. Each struck out 
three players.

Walt Morris, playing second 
base for the Smiths, poled 
triple and Trezise, third sacker, 
and Jackson, left fielder for the 
clothiers, each got a double dui 
Ing the game. Gulp and Evans 
umpired. The box score wt 

SANDY & SCOTTY
AB R H 

Elder, 2b. ........................ 5 1 1
Moscr,p. ...................... 500
Trezise, 3b.' ..:................. 524
McGahan, Ib. ............... 50 1
Atwood, c. ........... ......... 2 1.0
Coast, rf. .................... 500
Sleeth.ss. ...................... 401
Jackson, If. ............:....... 301
White, cf. ...................... 402
Schmidt, If. .................... 201
Nady, ph. for Atwood.. 000

'TOTALS ..........:.........40 4 11
SMITH BUOTIIKRS

AB R H
Chambers. 3b. .............. 410
Morris, 2b. .................... 624
W-llllSVCl———^^^....,........ P 0 0

Smith, rf. ....mi",....,m-4- D ~1
Hollman, If. ......,.........?: 413
Markham.ss. ............. 400
Ausmus, Ib. ...................4 1 '0
Santich.c. .................... 410
Barnhardt, p. ................ 4 0 1

TOTALS   ........ .............38 6 9
Score by, innings: 

SMITH BROS .... 132 000 000 6
S & S ..................... 010 020 001-4

[Rifle Champ

Sport

By
Dob Lewellcn

John Adam*, small-bore rifle 
champion of the world, takes time 
out (o show attractive Miss Lnellle 
Poorc the way he wins medals be 
fore leaving San Francisco for a 

world tour.

Night Fishing on 
Barge Starts

Capt. J. M. Andersen, skipper 
f the Olympic fishing barge, 

announced this week that night 
fishermen arc welcome on the 
big ship. All after-dark anglers 
are asked to take the last boat 
out at night, 5 p.' in. Bunks 
and staterooms are available 
on board the Olympic" 8:30 on 
Sundays and 6:30 on weekdays. 
Bottom fish with Tialibut topping 
the list, led the catches this 
week from the Olympic II.

THIS THING CALLED 
"SCHOOL SPIRIT"
  EVERY ONCE in a while 

a crushing defeat Is. good for 
an athletic team. It" knocks all 
the hot-air out of publicity-con 
scious players and Jolts them up 
against the fact that the blggei 
they come the harder they fall 
After 'such a walloping, an ath 
letic team If It has the proper 
kind of spirit can dig in and 
work for a come-back. On tnc 
other hand, If the athletes them 
selves are bereft of morale, if 
they are weak In Intestinal for 
titude, if they are poor 
spirit and soft-headed about 
their own ability, then they'd 
better fold up and forget all 
about it.

  IT REMAINS to be seen in 
the closing track and field meets 
In which Torrance high's Tar 

I tars arc entered just what kind 
of athletes our local hopefuls 

They appeared woefully 
weak against Narbonne last Fri 
day and presented a spectacle 
that could be typified by a Lo- 

ilta kid's sincere comment: 
"Gee, them Torrance guys aren't 
even giving'us a good work-out

 and we need it for the San 
Pcdro meet next Friday!"

  SPORTS FANS In this vi 
cinity arc going to watch the 
Tartars' showing against Gar- 
dcna tomorrow afternoon with 
more than usual Interest. If 
they display the same lacka 
daisical' attitude at the meet that 
:hey exhibited at Narbonne, 
then I'd say It was time to call 
off the remainder of the track

Travel-Minded Mice 
WILLOUGHBY, O. (U.P.)  

Mrs. Norma Balkwlll, returning 
from a vacation trip, found 
family of mice lodged ln ; the 
dash compartment of her sedan

Newport Beach Mecca for Fishermen

Upper photo—Eat 
at, Newport Piar.'' Lo 
Ilia Orange County Co 
day's eatoh.

stlino. Lo

waiting to board Livebail Boat* 
i Isaving fop Fishing Grounds off 
right—Anglsrs returning with thtlr

idll

City officials at Newport Be 
have ordered Increased act!' 
to :ipeed up the completion 
many modern improvements 
Oilic for tlu> increasing nun. 
of uport fishermen who h 
taxed the facilities for ban" 
the crowds oven before 
opening day of the ocean 
Ing season.

Among the improvements 
dored for early completion 
the paving of an enlarged 
ing area, adjoining the rntfa 
to the pleasure fishing 
where parking space will 
provided for more than 
cars.   The area Is to be zo 
and lighted with, a modern o 
mental lighting system.

Other Improvements nca' 
completion are u modern 
landing to safeguard the 
dllng of llvobalt boats and b. 
fishermen leaving * the end 
the pier and a munlclpi 
owned 200-capaclty modern t 
<T camp. Regular schedules 
now In effect for all boats 
parting for barges or flsl 
grounds. The first bouts 1> 
ut 0, 6:30 and 7 u. in. dully '
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Birds Added to. 
Narbonne Flower 
Show On May 19

Dorothy Hall and hue commit- 
tec ure planning a bird Show at 
Nurbonnc high school in connec 
tion with the annual Flower 
Show and Exhibit which Is set 
for Wednesday, May 19, in the 
school gyn\nasium. The com 
mittee is hoping that students 
and members of the committee 
will enter parrots, canaries, and 
other birds us part of the ex 
hibit.

The boys' cooking class will 
display, of specimens of their 
home-made jam, while yie. girls' 
sewing class will exhibit 'dress 
and pajama projects they have 
been wai'klng on for some lime. 
Members of the community are 
urged by , Mr. Fuller and his 
Future Farmers of America to 
enter floral exhibits, for which 
prize ribbons arc to bo awarded.

hurge tenders 
schedules.

on 30-mlnutt

and field events let the
boys think It over until next 
fall. The Narbonne meet was 
i fiasco of the worst kind as 
far as the Torrance athletes 
verc concerned. The Tartars 
who showed up for competition 
were outclassed and outsmarted 

the hard-driving Gauchos. 
The Lomita boys had nothing 
on their minds but the Job at 
hand that of winning as many 
places as possible. The Tor 
rance boys were evidently still 
disturbed over their "protest 
meetings" directed agalnSt Coach 
Roy Cochran and could not con 
centrate on anything but their 
ntcrnal trouble.

» *  
NET FOR POLE VAULTERS 
HALTS NERVOUS SHOCK
  SUGGESTING THAT a net 

similar to those used by trapeze 
performers be erected on the far 
ide of the uprights about seven 
eel from tho ground,-Ben Og 
Icn, tnack coach at Temple Uni 
cralty In Philadelphia, believes 
hnt the net will prevent "i 
us jars to the vaulter's nervous 
ystcm."
  COACH OGDEN should 
ivc seen Sefton and Meadows 

ointly setting a new world's 
ecord of 14 ft. 8 Mi in. in the 
J. S. C.-Stanford meet last Sat- 
rday. They have been taking 
hose "jars to nervous system" 
or quite a spell and yet were 
ot prevented from getting up 

the greatest heighth ever 
caled by a human being with 

aid of u pole.

This Spring . . .
LET YOUR 

GARMENTS ENJOY 
UNEXCELLED

CLEANING
•

Each Article Must be
Perfectly Cleaned and

Pressed Before It
Loaves Our

Plant.
•

SUITS
SPONGED and

PRESSED
By Experts While You 

Wait!
•

WOMEN'S 
DRESSES

(Plain)

MEN'S SyiTS

50
PIPER'S 

CLEANERS
1344 POST AVE. 

Phone 370-J

Champion Vaulting Twins

Earl Meadows, left, and his teammate. Bill Sefton, of Hie University 
of Southern California, who tied for a new world's record pole vault 
leap ot 14 feet BH Incbco at the recent meet between (I. S. C. and 
Stanford. Lower photo shows Sefton as he made his record lean.

Narbonne High 
Events Listed

Varied and interesting assem 
blies are scheduled for Nar- 
bonne high school during the 

t few weeks. Talking pic 
tures, a Red Cross!, P. T. A'., 
boys' assemblies and a junior 
high world peace program are 
some of the events the Lomita 
students will enjoy.

Boys were kings during the 
past week and on Thursday the 
young males put on an interest 
ing performance. The world 
peace assembly is scheduled for 
May 26 while May 27 Is another 
iusy.dny, with a talking picture 

and Red Cross assembly planned.

MODEL YACHT 
SKIPPER IN 
L. B. MEET

Four Torrance skippers parti 
clpatcd in the first round races i 
in the Southern California 50- 
800 model yacht championships 
on the north arm of Colorado 
Lagoon at Long Beach this week. 
Irving Richard;: of Wilmington, 
setting a perfect record of wins 
to score 25 points, Swept the j 
meet.

The local jtiodel builders land 
pilots °~ were Hans Sommer, 
whose Zona II placed third; Bill 
Walker whose Cava scored 10 
points; Paul Harestad's Trona 
took six points, and Robert 
Bischoff.

Nat'1 Supply 
Teams Active

With six teams In the rat:* 
for the plant championship, keen 
Interest Is being shown " by 
many National Supply company 
workers In the softball garnet 
that are being played Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday af 
ternoons at the city park dia 
mond.

Gayle Whltacre Is chalrmar 
of the league which has "Bus" 
Smith, Von Torrencc, George 
Fisher, E. Kuhn and Whitncy 
Shurman as team managers.

Thls> afternoon the Tool Room1 
and Welders arc clashing on 
the park diamond. Next week's 
games arq: May 18, Apprentices 
vs. Receiving department; May
19. Tool vs. Heat-Treat, and May
20. Warehouse vs. Welders.

Results of games so far are: 
May 4, Heat-Treat, 4; Apprcn 
tices, 2; May 5, Welders, 16; 
Receiving, 12; May 6, Tool Room, 
19; Warehouse, 12; Tuesday, 
May 11. Heat-Treat, 16; Re 
ceiving, 5, and Wednesday, Ap 
prentices, 13; Warehouse, 7.^,

Vocational Guide 
Lectures Begin 
at High School

An interesting talk on sales 
manship was given to a group 
of 100'Torrance high school stu 
dents Monday morning by Sam 
uel McCurdy, agency director 
of New York Life Insurance 
company. McCurdy was intro 
duced by Jim Howe, local agent 
for New York Life, who Is chair 
man of the Torrance Rotary 
club's committee on vocational 
guidance for young people 
Largely through Howe's efforts, 
members of the Rotary club 
have contributed a five-foot 
shelf of books dealing with-the 
various crafts, businesses and

Workers Get Gardens
FREEPORT, Tex. (U.P.l  De 

velopment of a community pro 
ject here, in which an industrial 
firm furnishes space, for gar 
dens and prepares ground for. 
planting, is being studied by 
civic leaders elsewhere.

professions, to aid High school 
students In planning their 
Bourses of_ study.

A plpn ban boon worked out 
between Principal Thorites Ebon 
and "Ho^o to give" similar talks 
to high school students who' are

Interested In "va'rlotis types of 
businesses and professions. The 
next talk will be given In two' 
weeks by Grovcr C. Whyte, 
editor of The Herald, on the 
subject of printing and advcrtls- 1 
Ing.

« throughout California

In this .community, as throughout all of 
California, Bank of America credit is 
available for every personal and family 
financial need. Bank of America offers 
you home loan* under F.H.A. for build 
ing or buying. Bank of America Timeplan 
credit may be arranged for home mod 
ernisation, for purchasing automobiles, 
and for hundreds of personal loan re 
quirements.

With Timeplan, Bank of America pio 
neered low-cost financing and estab 
lished a new standard which has saved 
zbilliona of dollars for borrowers through 
out California.

Yet in this community Timeplan loans 
may be arranged through the local 
branch through men who are your own 
neighbors and who understand your 
local loan requirements.

TORRANCE BRANCH 

Dean L. Sears, Manager

ATIOHAL IBUST AND SAVIHQS ASSOCIATION

BANK CREDIT

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION*

Read Our Want Ads!

Sensational performance proved again 
in searing heat of tropical kitchen
  We couldn't take you to the tropics...
 9 we've brought the tropic* to you ... in 

howroom. In this spectacular "Hell's 
Kitchen" demonstration you can see what 
a regular 1937 Wcitinghouae Refrigerator 
does under the toughest kind of kitchen 
conditions . . . conditions even worse than 
those encountered in Provinf Kitchen 
No. I, located in Bclem, Brazil, just a few 
milea from the equator.

You'll want to toe this teitl See how Westing- 
bouse Refrigerators do more things better, and at leu 
cost . . . even in temperatures well above 100 degrees F.

MEEZINfi
. . Kilch,n.p,o,,d 

Certified t«aU prove youthermometer. *^^f- 

GREATER CONVENIENCE

FULL POWER

Efficient BcooomUer Uni

SOUTHERN-CALIFORNIA-EDISON ̂ COMPANY

ptunxx HE* KIGEKATOH

Torrance Electric Shop
"Pioneers of Elftctrical Goods and'Services Since 1923"

1419 Marcellna Avenue Phone yj6


